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INTRODUOTORY.
In innuinsg a nlew mleiical journal in Ontario it

will Ibe titting te otrer a fuw words of introduction
iniis our firet nîunbler. Ontarie, a province off
tlit Dominion of Canada, wiose population is
nis pdl inema'ing, lias aready within ita bordens
a lody of mîedical practitionen nusmbering nearly
f wo thousiand. The -iatr provincea are relative-
ýy te their area aîti pcpblation almost as well
supplied with miedical nen. These menimbers of
the nedicnl profession, it is due to theni te say,
are not behind the practitioners of other countries
in point of aptitude, intelligence and attainnients;
and it has long bven a mtter of surprise that
this intelligent body should be left without other
media of literary intercoume than the nonthly
niedical periodicals. The necessity for a weekly
journal has been long felt, and it is to supply this
want that THa CANAiANz MEmiCA, TmEs lias
been projecteI and conumenced. This paper seeks
to establish itself in the confidence of its sub-
scribers an a strictly independent medical journal.

It will be its object to advance the interesta of
the medical profession in Canada by contributing
te the diffussion of information amnongst its nem-
bers. It will be part of the plan to give original
papera on medical subjects; to give reporta of
whatever proceedings of professional interest ar
passing in Canada and beyond ; ta give medical
news ; and to enter into the domain of medical
politics with a view to uphold al that is benefi-
cial for the profession in this country. New
bocks will be reviewed so as te give an idea of
their contents and value. Considerable space la
intended to he devoted to abstracts of lectures
and papers and a digest of aIl tL, current facto,
discoveries and practical information gathered
from the varions medical publications on this and
the other side of the Atlantie. In this form we
intend to present to the busy practitioner al the
current informatibn and al the new, useful, and
practical facts of the science. As a weekly
visitor, laden with such treasures, we trust the
TimEs will be hailed with a kindly welcome.

Our journal will be at the service of the pro-
fession as a vehicle for correspondence. There
are many points continually arising in practice,
patbology and treatment about which medical
men may do well to solicit an exipression of opin-
ion from their brethren; and in sncb cases they
will have an opportunity of doing mo in the col-
umns of ths journal. Medical ethics and medical
politices are subiects aise on which naturally there
will be a desire on the part of correspondents to
express their opinons. With respect to corre-

hspordnrce, L ride will of necessity bave to Ie
obvsrvaL h Iuist nt obe anonynous. The name
of the writerniwt he aflixed te his communica-
tion, not in ail cnnen for publication, but as a
guarantee of goo1 fitith. It will be desirable,
however, thiat Ce4ipn<k.nta aboul alpwend their
proper signaiitre to their lettera for publication,
wlsrnever tise diail witih suijects concerning
which tise editor enn share no responsibility.

Earneustly desiring as we do'to advance niedicai
science in this country, we feel we have a riglit to
call upon the nienibers of the profession in On-
tarie and the other proviceus of Canada te aid un
in this gotod work. We dessire their co-operationi
na silsscrilbers and as contributors. We invite
then te send in reports of intercsting cases and
notes in pinctice ; remiuinding theri. that in
rvturn for these contributions te a common stock
they aie relsnying in purt the advantages con-
tinually serived fro'n the great sources of val table
infonation supplitd by our professionaI periodi-
cal literature. There i saill a word to b salid
and thiis by way of petition ; we beg the readeE a
indulgence over intperfections and shortcomings
insepanmble froin a finst nnher. We are con-
sious that in thisaissue there is a lack Of fresh..

iess; but this, though unavoidable, will soon be
remedied; and in ancceding nunbers we hope to
presint the CAN<ADIAN MEDicAL6 TMs in the
character constantly to be aimed at as a varied,
concise and useful repertory of medical reading.

Trinity College, Toronto; Dalhousie College,
Halifax; Bishop's College, Montreal, have uech
applied within the year to have their omuses of
study recognised by the Royal College of Physi-
cians, London, as qualifications for admission ta
examination for the diplona. The several col-
leges have been inforned that no defimite answer
cnu be given while the scheme for the formation
of a Conjoint Examining Boari for England is
under consideration. We cul the foregoing fron
the President's adrea

We am glad to note the appointmaent recently
of Dr Octaviua Yates as an Associato Coroner for
the city of Kingston. We believe the causes
which led to his appointment are such as have a
general application, and which make it advisable
to have mediical men as coroners in all localities
in which this is practicable. WB just hint at
these causes. A non-medical coroner, appointed
long ago for political reasons, bindered recently
in a very important case. Thedefecta l his con-
duct of the inquest were s glaring as te lead tue
government to make laquiries; and the result
bas been the appointment of a medical gentleman
Who in cospetent and wvlmng to aet,

It is singular how governm enta conaider thema.
selves entitled to free services fros medical nen,
The new English Registration bill, introduced by
the government, compels medical practitioners to
give certificates of the causes Of death Of their
patienta The Ontario Registration act embodies
a min1a presumption that medical men are te be
caletd upon to do gratuitously that whi in the
case ofa magistate, notary, attorney or in any

other profes:sion, woild be a matter for Iay. The
government of Ontario docs nothing in the way
Of aiuling medical education or benefiting the
profession, to entitle it to clains such gratuitous
service, and the British government does exoceed-
ingly little to thte ane entd. It is simply an ide&
they have that melical- men will do their beIheuts
out of good nature, or nieru passivenesa and non-
ristance But ln Ergland the medical inen are
demanding a niall fea to bc laid hy the govern-
ment for death certificates, and if the agitation
succeeds it will help Canadian practitioners to
stand out for a similar recognition of the value of
their tine and services.

A contemporary rcently alludedt t the in-
creaded openings to medical practitioners in Can-
ada at the present tinte. The observations re-
ferred to Lewer Canada, but in Ontario aso the
openings for medical pactice are increasing. It
i truc that the prindipal cities arm somewhat
overcrewded, but the amnaller towns and country
villages are not so ell supplied; and the new
townships tiat are rapidly opening op into pros-
peuons agricultural districts by means of railways
affori an almost unoccupied field. It is often-
times a matter of wonder what can become of al
the graduates of the medical schools, and where
ca they go to; but in this as in other thinge a
natural law seems to be at work. It is the law
of distribution based on demand and supply.

Another thing ta be noted in this connection,
and one that is equally encouraging to. studenta
atta3hing themselves to the medical profession, in
the improvement in the scale'of remunemation for
medical services which ia ôbtaining in this part of
the Dominion. The fees are going up. This is
both natural and proper. For many years past
medical fees in the generality of cases have been
far too low; but our people were poor or of limit-
ed income; and the cheap cale of living in Can-
ada enabled a medical man to put np with amn
fees. But now the country is prosperous and the
cost of living has become dearer, it is thermfare
juat th* -ne scale of fees to medical men should
be increased ; and net only bear sorne correspon-
dence with the increased cost of living and the
increased rate of wages and salaries to working
men and officiais, but also approximate to what
is paid in other countries. .The movement in
tending in this direction, and we are glati to note
it. How to assist this movement i a matter
which we shal take up on another occasion.

There is a good deal of outcry against the ex-
pensivenews and inutility of the British General
Medical Council. A student correspondent of
the Lanet la disatisfied with the payment he ha«
to make to the Council, inamuch a h Sees n'o
result or advantage from it. He especially comn-
plains that no assistance is given towards the re-
pression of coarse and mileading quacJy. "Al
I know," he says, "of the Medical Council ia tha
at certain periods there appear la the medical po-
pers long reporte of theifr quarrelsome and nevSe-
ending speeclifying, and I' am f!rther marti.ed
te know that I and oher are taxed for no ap
parent object except to msre ift continne"


